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raise Ithe men, but 1» rtleeb ti

jaraiar-- SHHsesi. ‘
thanksgiving service wftS fteid yerter'- tng In the галка In South Africa to
day. The church vee crowded, chiefly day, ^ Mya> ^ thirty men who re- 
wlto soldier*. Arohdeecon ^ Barker thetr cemmiaekxne to enlist.
I reached on eloquent ieritoin at thanks Hon. Dli. Borden reed the fdttowtng 
for the victory at Jan. etto. He told tetter; • ■ .«!
his hearers that probably they weald -265 Peel street, Montreal, Jhn. 8.
have to fight anotiié» end more im- “Deer Dr. Borden—I am a. bay ten
pointant battle, but they must place y€tu-a otd. Are you going to raise a 
their trust in God. Gen. "White and contingent of little boys ,to go to 
staff sbobd at the altar vfruie the Те s<nlth Africa, to fight for the Queen?
Deum was being schg. The Unpres- If you are, j know of a party at boys 
sive ceremony was concluded with the r^y to go by the next steamer.” 
singing of God Save the Queen, by the “That to a sample of young Oan- 
cctire congregation. ado,” said Dr. Borden, amid the cheers

■ " of the cangnegation. Speaking of the 
embarkation a*' Halifax, Dr. Borden 
.thought it only fitting thax. lt Should ^ 1

**■“ *•»•«»•»«• “J

JANUARY, 20. 1900-

■ * nothing contained in the dtespat- rica, was an object l-toeon for thar- 
“ naan’s Farm indicates oughness of spirit andpeitriotiam, api- 

■more thin long range mating all ranks and sections ofjtbe 
is In progress. Neither to there British force now fighting the Beers, 

mention of the Boem responding ‘М'Л “
і British artillery. -,v 
, Warren’s advance guard had а 
ISh th crossing the river, and 

he men who swam toie stream to get 
««session of tine ferry boat, as men - 
toned In yesterday’s despatches, dtd 
heir work under a smart fire, but 
küparèntly there! were no British cas

hes received here leave much 
unsaid regarding the strength and 

WA exact disposition of the relief column, 
aE| tint Gen. Buller A. apparently taking 
|d five-sixths of bis whole force with him,
ЙВІ leaving the remaining sixth to guard 
if their camp at Otieveley. The сот
ні meats of the press do not go far be- 
ij yond congnathtotione Ш -the success 

!Щ|1 of the movements -to the point reach- 
|BÆ but it is generally felt that baring 
Bgfl aR unforseen orthfamt, the condition

■ рдодеешзав
hat tsgeoua to the British than In any 

previous phase of the campaign.

ST. JOHN, N. B.,»!
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NO TURNING ВАС££

шу

т
.General Buller So Informed His Officers'^SSSKrs %

Drift the previous day, but «e

and Men Before the Advance Began ^
4 ___ _ _ _ The Boers were

at the appearance of

Battle That Will Probably be the Severest of 5Æ* 
the Campaign Expected Today.

____ Joubert or some other commanda
Gen. Buller took up his quartet

Boer Attrocities at Mafeking - Colonel Baden-Powell Says *” Ш
it is Impossible to Bely on Boer ItoiWHfHlW 

for the Canadians.
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EXPECT SERIOUS FIGHTING.
LONDON, Jan. 

the war і
12.30 a. m.—AtL?S

us
er hi

tton.
When questioned with regard to the 

rumored British victory and the re
lief of Ladysmith, the officials re
plied that they had received no infor
mation to beer out either feature Of 
the rumor, and were inclined to think 
that serious fighting must precede the 
relief of the town.

On
heard. Subsequently it wee

Boers had deetioyed a bridge tm-
ooretruotion seven miles abçgS" ATTPfMlTTlHS

Potgieter’s Drift. . ••іч** *■ BOSH ATTROCmBS
„ , . . - .. Л -кгато Gen. Buller has issued a spirited ар- LONDON, Jan. 19.—The Times etfr-

tish Guiana branch of the Navy ^ instruction to the forties, be-. reelx)Iidenit at Mafeklng, in*a despatch

wjg Æé Ш HCtèHEg^rEtn

consider that the expected battle along they have had м J1* У no turning back.” the women’s laager and hospital. He
L„ wjde arc south and west of Lady- in tile *,U8^Ln1,1 tn them The ***** Proceeds . to ad_^|se says that lit was no longer possible to
the лмае соштохНу weftl. Please convey to them m -^en they charge, regarding the +i,e o^fety of the women and
smith can hardly be delayed b.yond my best thanks-flrst, as vice-presa- со;ЛІуопв under wihich they should re- despite ^very precaution,
today. From Durban it is report-і dent of ceive the surrender of any of the Women’h,ave been mutilated and tihil-
that fighting bas already begun. trator of ‘The Absent-Minded Begga , ex.emy. It аДзо warns them that the лТШ joined. Tttie ccenes uf terror and

Gen. Buller’s forces engaged in the and third, as a fellow-contributor^ to I rre treacherous In the use of wnatematicm among them are ptti-
flanking operation aoroee the Tugcia the big jackpot vdiich we %re boiling I ^ wlhJte flag. ai>ie. The gaarleon’s resistance Is
are some thirteeq thoveand or four- up on Thomas behalf. Have you seen f wder Mas been received with „alng Ше Boers to commit various
teen thousand bayonets, 1,200 horses Braail and Trinidad come into th GntttUgia6m In every camp. afrocMes, Which to fanning the spirit
and 40- guns. The dtepceition o. his gome?” . The nurah was very trying, but the - reverge among the townsfolk. STËRKSTROOM, Jan. 18.—Tester-
other 15,000 or 20,000 men to not known, The Cape Town corresponde*^; of the troopg ^ now encamped amid yary Col Baden-Powell, the British com- day the Boers blew up three culverts 
although the assumption to that the Times, discussing Afrikander disloy - I plea3ant surroundings. Their health ^ Mafeklng, has stated that on the Dordrecht Une, five miles be-

will be in action when ty, says: | ts excellent, end all aire confident. ^ «g impossible to rely on Boer honor, yond an outpost of the police camp.

rives. ,iad Duichmir in SouthjMcaVwtth the B0ER POSITION SHELLED ьї^Іету і, П"тЬЄГв

S’ .«шу м*. «**—>*“ “ а*то,гее-
gur g all told. Estimates of how many ganlzed conspiracy against the im- J Tu gela riv^_a<- water roee
men and guns the Boers have to op- perial government, although the Bond Tuesday, J®”’J®’ . . „
pose him are mere guteswork. In not leaders have winked at or pandered above d tven re-'
replying to Ckn. Lyttieton’s shells they to sedition in order to preserve their Boers fired ffjSg^-SSJSS the. 
яге usine the tactics that proved so popularity. I calico tneir 1 .euccetefu! in the battles of Magers- -The British failures end the -ap- ^d^ced^fi^siürmisl-ing

stjzz "°Mm “* і aïiïjMWr fyJSsf

ь? Ж ЗЕГЯї. SI?
Buller’e situa-tlou r.ow and On the eve Schreiner, the Cape premier, in an j front ! Af ' tfie ~kot>fee
of Magersfontein. Now, as then, the embarrassing position. He speaks less remained in
Boers are making a stand, with their blghly of Mr. Hofmeyer, the real and plein. Heavy mtots envelo^ »

to investing lines within a few leader of the Bond party, and severely tills, but the naval gunners ^
Sî« A LoTd Methuen, after cross- condemr;s the Dutch press of the col- howitzer battery made

, S Modder River, had to attack, the ony, which he says, “Is doing ^ ut- t^rougl ly ti^nches On
SpSytfo.ntein and Magersfontein hills, rncsti while keeping on the windy slue I the Boer whère it is
so^Gen Buller, after passing the Tu.- of tbe jaw, to promote rebellion and І в sanateg emptocement. where і
acla faces in risible entrenchments in 1o enVenom racial antagonism.” | supposed Boer guns MA bi
a rough country. The British losses, in killed, wound-I The cannonade ^^ea

One correspondent mentions General ^ captured up to date, are ?,3S7 j tlnuous, and ^the Bc^ra ■ , .. . еЛ uw^r,
Butler’s wheeled transport, of five officers and men. "" tiiT British fruition tured.
thousand vehicles, which connect him ------ - The hill facing the British position
with thp ra.il head, about tihii'ty nities ; MO TURNING ВАСК.» I was shelled next. .. .. I ■ ddatmtpt) RTAFP flÀPTAIN I ^

S «he vehicles are ; _____ Gen. Warren has forced a passage APPOINTED STAFF CAFTAI». for the use of the second con-
fdraw І oserai Bulle, so Afidressed His Men of the Tugeia -venues to the left. j^ndon,
frSen Buller’s ivarntog about the і Regarding the Advance I SEVERE FIGHTING. Duke of Marlborough as a staff cap- lng every man in the contingent with

misuse of the white flag by the Boers, MOUNT ALICE, near Potgieter’s I 0NDON Jan. 19.—A special des- tain in connection with the Imperial l Gne pound. „__ .
in his proclamation to the troops, to Drift, Natal, Monday, Jan. 15--№е Durban, dated Wednes- Yeomanry being organized for service General Hutton, Hon. Dr. B«^n,
considered a rather broad hint to forward movement for the relief of ^ in South Africa. Hon. Wm. Mulock. Hmi. W- S. Field-
give no quarters. His phrase, “There Ladysmith began on Wednesday, Jan. I ,^dvfi^g from potgieter’s Drift, -------- ing and lion. Janies eodtertond, -
Will be no turning bock,” is Played ю, from Frere ar.d Chleveley. Lord yesterday (Tueeday), say that STBONGLY ENTRENCHED. rived tn the city tonight
upon editorially by the morning pa- Dundonald's mounted brigade, with warren has arrived within lONDON JaiL i9._A despatch to colonia exp^P8®’
pens, as presaging cheerful announce- the Fifth Brigade under Gen. Hart, ^ ^ of Ladysmith, ar.d that Brit- Spearman's Farm *£**■ ^eSvuT Ше ^і^псе ^

ті»-..... шш £2ди шш «“І
situation in Natal makes other points der Regiment, proceeded no^es^ front, todtoating that there has al- J^J^JSwéSSS" entrenched on a fniinlster otmiUtti a^Jhe P^1 
“«Hrs i^s^js^s\rsjsfsssis%ьш.enn.

mated ttat hfs forSs will have to be ‘^w miles outside of Frere, Lord Armed.” ______ - and °*Ьега wïiS
nearly or quite doubled before he can Dundonald passed torgrts erected^by 1 STRATHCONA’S HORSE X f I wSt^ -fl^kéd. bÿ a tortyhlU called I ^ шУ‘ тьГ trains from WASHINGTON, Jan. lS.-Ambasea-

relieve Kimberley. the Boers to represent a f . ... I ■ І дьлітшіА The position was further I ль, д™,™ «і. r o’clock to- dor Choate is prosecuting his efforts

“ """SrM"LS»S 5£ ■йяїїїїш» UtalUBaTeBOlTMItonArrMW»!. ^*Æ"ZïïT“’*' »
from the adjacent Wilis. I OTTAWA. Jan. 18,-Judging^ from the slope of to" fixed for МайЬош^е Maria and the Bea-

FIVE THOUSAND VEHICLES. 1 fibe number of enquiries from^lpa^e TabamBy0mai Mountain, winds iLtm^ay morning, im- trice. He has reported that the goods
Lard Dundonald pushed on, and, as I of the county, t0 about until it forms a sort of penin- m‘edlately after which embarkation on the-Maria are in the custom house

the main column advanced, it was no- that steps are bring aula, ov€r which the Ladysmith road ^^Lnenoe. The- transport to at Durban, subject totoe .*»£«**
ticed that Springfield was not occupied I organize fh® ^ generally passes to the plateau. timed to sail ait 3 o’clock in the after- of the owners. The goods carried on
by the Boers and that the Fifth Bri- I er s contingen , lHW --- | A despatch to the Telegraph, dated 1 000 but r may be an hour later ere *he Mhshona are believed to be still
gade had taken possession. The Brit- I known as Stiat deepatehes Speaaxaan’s Farm, Jen. 18, says: “A I ^ ^ts оЯг. The government steam- on beard that ship at Cape Town, but
ish transport extended for several I Impatiently awaited. . that _ц I howitzer battery bombarded the Boer I er jsjewfleld and Ithe commercial owing to dmperfeatiane in the Miip s 
miles aid comprised some five \3um-\ 4JV^? в Unee occastonaily during the night. caWe steamer MacKay-Bennett will РЗД «te It hen not yet been poesdble to
sand vehicles. 1 ^^etratiicona The firing wax resumed this morning. bth esoort the Laurentian to eèa. dear up the fart in that case The

The mounted brigade advanced rap- the w^ offlrtand Lond -------- Members of the Red Cross and pos- Beatrice is at Bart London, and toe
idly, not meeting with any opposition, and tranrottted tothe d OFFICE ANNOUNCEMENTS. tal contingents arrived tonight. The British government to trying to-learn
The British scouts had minutely, government to toc^^’ f WAK by toe Evangelical Affiance trem its officers toe status ot toe
caroled all suspicious country, but I regard the latter statement. ' LONDON, Jan. 18, 9.37 p. ra. Th I members of the various wo- cargo. It is authoritatively stated that

-.«„є, -- Йі5«а-5кгь-2іій ra?sr yS.’SSLTSrsïïîiasfs-s Ei”2fr4E. й ж:
ready stated,. Loud etnatlhopne’s idea ^-^,"ve mile* higher up Warren hes
ip to enlist men exohieivdly in, the) moesed the river by a pontcon 85 suncptuousTOpprt, oftorVtoi^ti»
Northwest Territariee. A restriction I yards jon™ jje hopes- his fcrces will I public entered "
of this kind might shut out some by evenlng have advanced five miles The church^ras^aped ^ ^ entered!
splendid men with years «f experience аст rtver to his right front. The . №е contingent rosé JTVB CBSNTS to the Dally BUBhsrsa^irtsi. - <£?,,. і* - “*=ss asr* 'и*я,с“ Г Z ..‘SKutrsG«,ml H*» Ш «I «” Ho«k <0 ндаїш, ni U>« ІЙ. £ГшЗ? SSStSS

sr*.?jaîaws a»-»..—i-

1 holy war.** м : „
The minister of militia, in his speech,

---------- ’ALL ON ONE VESSEL.
OTTAWA, Jan. IK, — Curiously 

enough, three chaplains are to go on 
the last transport, the men on other 
vessels having no spiritual advisers.

the •K
iy pre-

m. TV. У

1GENERAL REVIEW.
SECOND CONTINGENT.

AT QUEBEC.
QUEBEC, Jan.. 17.— Xt waa almost 

two o’clock today when toe train con
taining the first -part of “E” Battery 
and Na. 3 * trdope “A" and “B” 
squadrons Canadian mounted rifles 
pulled out of toe I. C. R. Station at 
Levis, and the second followed half 

The men. began to 
entrain at 8 a., m., and even from that 
early hour people from Quebec and 
Levis began to gather at. toe station 
until at noon, some thousands 
thronged every available foot of 
ground.

State Band, of the OR. C., I. was 
present and discoursed, patriotic airs, 
and altogether such an enthusiastic 
demonstration took place as 
never been surpassed here—not even 
when the first contingent sailed.

BOERS OCCUPY PRIESKA
CRADDOCK, Cape Colony, Jan. IS.— 

On Saturday, Jan. 13, the Boers, with 
a commando of colonial rebels, occu
pied Prieeka, a village on the Orange 
river, about 107 miles northwest of De 
Aar.

I

.1

on hour later.

CULVERTS DESTROYED.
:

mwhole army 
the hour for combined movement ar- :

/- ‘hasG AT AC RE’S COMMAND.
CAPE TOWN, Jon. 18.—Gen. Gatacre 

RENSBURG, Cape Colony, Wednes- I repcxrts that 300 men of all ranks have 
day, Jen. 17.—A patrol composed of moved from Bushman’s Hoek to
Sixteen men of toe New South Wales Hopeberg. The 74th Field Battery has 
Lancers and South Australians was moved from Sterkatroom to Bushman’s 
-ambushed yesterday by toe Boers and I Hoek, otherwise there is to change in 
overwhelmed after a severe fight. Two j Мв forces, 
of the detachments escaped and have 

Hite morning a

■:

AUSTRALIANS AMBUSHED.

іAT TORONTO;
TORONTO, Jen. 17,—The British 

Empire Insurance Company, the low
est tenderer, tÿday were awarded the 
contract for the insurance for toe 
Toronto members of the second con
tingent. One hundred and thirty-eight 
men were insured for one thousand 
dollars each for one year. The total 
premium is eight thousand nine hun
dred and seventy dollars.

The directors of the Bank of Toronto 
today voted $2,503 to the national pa- 

î triotic fund.
The Imperial Bank today subscribed 

$2,000 to toe national patriotic fund.

-4

'1
■m

GOING TO CAFE TOWN
(Special Despatch to the Sun.) 

LONDON, Jan. 18.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudyard Kipling will sail for Cape 
Town ftn too steamer Kinfauns Castle 
on Saturday.

arrived In camp, 
patrol visited the sqene of the fight j 
and found one dead Australian and! 
one wounded man. A number of dead 
Boers’ horses also were found, show
ing* that the Australians made a gal
lant fight before surrendering. It ap- 

that when the Australians en-

•Psj

pears ■
countered the first body of Boers and I
found toeir retreat cut off they gal- 1 AT HALIFAX,
toped for a nearby kopje, hoping to j ig.-The
« ** «бїКрЙЙйЙЛК

И to^^ I afetmeen at 3 o’clock. She may wait
oftoe Australians return- I till after toe arrival of toe Tntercol- 

The rent of them were cap- j ^ ™n^3°meeting of toe Trv.ro

Condensed Milk and Canning Company 
decided to send to Colonel Ir-

SECOND CONTINGENT.dhesive 
house

’s, but-

CALAIS SCHOONER LOST. :len Red 
Staining : 
[■dressing 
pints, 20 
14 fleecy 
amas, 29 
t Night- 
Blows, 12 
ne juice, 
pie soap, 
I and 1-2 
ran berry 
ospberry
L safety 
packages 
lz. bath 
ks, 11-2 
Bid com-

MAOHIAS, Me., Jan. 18.—The sch. 
Nellie J. Crocker of Calais, Captain 
Henderson, from St. John for New 
York with a cargo of piling, went 
ashore at an eariy hour this morning, 
in a, thick fog, on Sbhoodïc Island, 
Frenchman’s Bay, and is a total loss. 
The crew were saved. The Crocker 
was built in East Haven, Conn., in 
1874, and registered 312 tons.

The Nellie J. Crocker left St. John 
Wednesday morning. Last evening a 
despatch was received from Captain 
Henderson, dated Winter Harbor, Me., 
stating that the vessel bad gone 
oshlora near there and would be a 
total loss. The vessel was insured. 
The cargo, which was shipped by J. E. 
Modre, was also insured.

Arid obii-1
Six more

: r:i\

‘
Шked and 

lifax to- j.

1on all
mNOT LIABLE TO SEIZURElem.

m

mpt. Bale, . _ 
g from 

about 
greater 

У Hali- 
her St. 
Btle will 

take in 
L it is 
row. The 
by Pick- 
Ice of toe

are
■toward Gen.

With these he is expected to advance. 
Gen. Gatacre’a men occupy Lopsburg, 
a slight advance.

The war office announces that next 
week will be embarked 72 guns, 3,710 

and 2,210 horses. This is toe lar
gest consignment of artillery ever 
sent abroad. The war office invites 
500 volunteers to form a sharpshoot
ers’ battalion of yeomanry.

Sir Wm. McCormac, in the Lancet, 
that of toe 309 wounded in the

ігід

men

Shete.
L After 
the Tay- 
the Clyde 
t in and ’

says
hospitals visited by him, only eight 
had been hit by shells.

Mr. Kipling has written the follow
ing characteristic letter to toe Bri-

’

there was no

—This was 
‘turns gave 

Majority 
ates brief- 
.votes re-
Stormberg 
mow that 
’e opinion 
vement of 
try, when 
led to it,

m

BOER WAR MAP.

STARR, >

’‘

ЖA trooper in (toe Duke of Edinburgh’s 
Own R. V.-toe regiment which foiled 
the Boers’ attempt cm toe railway Une 
at Victoria West—wrote HoiAe, mark
ing, toe envelope with “No stamps ob
tainable," and “On active service.’’ 
The G. P. O. marked toe letter “Id.,’ ^ 
and then charged 2d. for It.

HOCKEYfalse teeth, 
• eye. m

m
1th the re-

'
sPRAISE FOR OUR BOYS,

MONTREAL, Jan. 18.—The Star’s I dwelt on the patriotic spirit Which 
epecial cable from London says: The prompted so many men to volunteer 
Standards’ special corresrotident at 
Modder River says today: “Otez la,”
Depechez vous,” “Say there, bring J 

her aver,” and atmilnir commands end I
ÏÏ^Tgr^ted^1^ а?2Х5 ^ or^jo totrotoce ow Assort^

going to toe front. The Canadians Ohtire AlJ RffitS
had arrived the day before from De ^ ^nd^numdrous
Aar, and In one day had Md and com- J ЩШ Ladles,
uleted a utile amd a quarter of railway I otoer beautiful premtuane.
and bitilt a new plaitform Railway ' —" yJu (mp^kZgM ^o^TAseorted Steel Pens,
making under a South African sun m j and address, and we Wffi mail you (13) ^ctege. When sold remit
December is no play, and toe sight of roseti em^yaur neigbors and friends at Oc. P^P^11^ ^ect from our 
these sons of the north handling sleep- I us amount due, $1.30, and we will forward Send todav Address

that numbers of wounded troops are nsw greatest des- mammoth catalogue, which we mall you With goods. Send today.

ECEHHH3-E ЗйШ&а да 1 ——-™r «...* -

THE LONDON VIEW.
LONDON, Jan. 19.—The country has 

received with extreme satisfaction 
of Gen. Burner's successful

:iAND 1

ACME SKATES„:Jan. 14th, 
hell.
latos, Cali- 
, eldest son 
>11, aged 23
13th. at hi» 
feet, John

the news _ , , „
crossing of tote Tugeia River, and j “ 
awaits with eager anticipâtion the те- 
eult of his further operations, which 
it is recognized Will not fail to In
volve a struggle at toast as severe as 
anything toot has yet taken place.
So far os known at toe time of cabl
ing, the expected battle had not be
gun, though the British, howitzers 
and naval guns have been searching 
the Baer -bronches wtfth lyddite shells, 
which, according to one correspondent, 
have been especially effective.

from -Durban reports

FROM YOUR OWH POCKETФ
fk

are adopted by the leading Clubs of Canada and the 
United States. If you want the best made see that they
are made by the Starr Manufacturing Co. We sell them.

, 12th, 1900, 
at 151 Met- 
t and Cora
tek, on Jan. 
:ek, second 
Ithesay.
►n Jan. 13th,
1 year of her 
iving a bus- 
1 the sad loss
1 Jae. loth, 
Lei and Kate

v №

W. H. THORNE & CO.,MÉ: A telegram

Market Square, St. John. N. B. j ■■і Jan. 9th, 
L Janes and
John, n, a.
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